
MESSAGE OF THE ARCHBISHOP TO THE YOUTH 

Organizers and all participants!  

We cannot remain not filled by holy joy, when we see you again as youth, having 

succeeded to camp in the Jinja City of Eastern Uganda. You are all welcome in the 

name of God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit! Amen. 

We think that this time, your preparation has been more remarkable than the 

previous rounds. But still, you have to remember that, whenever you assemble as 

youth groups, for the arrangement of activities, a certain level is attained, in 

building yourselves on the body of the Lord Jesus Christ, on the Ekklesia. Because, 

during the Camping, your common consciousness is energized and enlightened 

intensely. That is why, you must always organize your assemblies, with the purpose 

to uplift the standards of your experience, as a living part of Ekklesia. 

Shortly indeed, you will reach to a position where Christ the Lord speaks through 

you, through your activities. Always be vigilant of your attitude, so as to ascertain 

whether you really walk according to faith, that is to say, whether truly Christ Jesus 

is in you. 2 Cor 13:5. Perhaps, you will find weak yourselves.  But the Lord, as God’s 

power, will reinforce you in your endeavors. Because, the future must embrace you 

all, so as your activities to be sustainable. The difficulties you confront with should 

be as exams to you, but not as barriers of the activities to uplift your standard. For 

you as Youth network, to be truly present in Uganda and elsewhere, you must stay 

firm and well informed of not only the physical reality around you, but also of the 

social and spiritual reality from beyond you. 

May the love and faith and hope bind you in all your activities for the glory of the 

Father and Son and the Holy Spirit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OBUBAKA BWA SSAABALABIRIZI ERI ABAVUBUKA 

Eri abategesi ne bonna abeetabyemu! 

 Tetuyinza butajjula ssanyu ttukuvu, bwe tubalaba neera nga abavubuka nti, 

musobodde okusiisira mu kibuga Jinja ekya Uganda Envanjuba. Mwanirizibwa 

mwenna mu linnya lya Katonda, Kitaffe Mwana ne Mwoyo Mutukirivu! Amiina! 

Tulowooza nti ku mulundi guno, okwetegeekereza kwammwe kubadde kusaanira 

okulambibwako, okukira ku kw’emirundi egiyise. Era mujjukire nti buli lwe 

mukuŋaana nga ebiduula ebivubuka, kulw’ okwetegekera ebikolebwa, wabeerawo 

omutindo gundi ogutuukibwako, mu kuzimbibwa kwammwe ku mubiri gwa 

Mukama Yesu Kristo, ku Ekklesia. Kubanga, mu kiseera ky’ Olusiisira, okufumintiriza 

kwammwe okunnabumu kugiranyizibwa ne kumulisibwa nnyo. Olw’ ensonga eyo, 

kye muva mugwanira bulijjo okutegeka ensisinkano zammwe, n’ ekigendererwa 

ky’okusitula omutindo gw’ obumanyirivu bwammwe, nga ekitundu ky’Ekklesia 

ekiramu.  

“Amangu ddala, mujja kutuuka ku ssa Kristo Mukama okwogerera mu mmwe, mu 

bikolebwa na mmwe. Bulijjo mwetegereze embeera zammwe, okukakasa oba nga 

ddala mutambulira mu kukkiriza, kwe kugamba, oba nga ddala Yesu Kristo ali mu 

mmwe.” 2 Cor 13:5. Oboolyawo mujja kwesanga nga muli banafu. Naye Mukama, 

nga amaanyi ga Katonda, ajja kubawagira mu kufuba kwammwe. Kubanga, ebiro 

ebijja biteekwa kubawambaatira mwenna, olwo n’ebikolebwa byammwe biryoke 

bibe biwanirikifu. Ebizibu bye musanga bibe nga bigezo gye muli, so si nga muziziko 

gya bikolebwa okutumbula omutindo gwammwe. Kulwa mmwe nga ebibinja 

ebivubuka, mu mazima ddala okubaawo mu Yuganda n’awalala, muteekwa 

kusigala nga mwenywezezza era nga mutegedde bulungi, si ku bubeevu obwekikula 

obubetoolodde bwokka, naye ne ku bwentabagana era ne ku bwomwoyo obuva 

ebusukka wammwe. 

Okwagala, okukkiriza n’essuubi ka bibakwanaganye mu bikolebwa byammwe 

byonna, olw’ettendo lya Kitaffe n’Omwana n’Omwoyo Omutuukirivu. 

 

 

 


